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Notes upon the northwestern and Rocky mountain flora. I.— In the

summer of 1892 I made a very interesting trip in the northwest. The
months of June, July and August were spent in Idaho. My work in

that state was done in the sage brush of the southern part, in the
Owyhee mountains to the southwest, and in the highlands, foothills

and mountains of the central and eastern portions. I traveled by rail-

road to the principal points, and by stage, carriage or horseback to
more distant ones. Of course I walked a good deal. I was well pro-
vided with letters of introduction, and there was seldom any difficulty
in procuring company whenever desirable, which was necessarily a
great part of the time. During the entire season a collection of about
eleven hundred species was made, two-thirds of which were from
Idaho. Many of these are interesting from the fact that they show
new and unexpected localities, and many for showing variations de-

n™?
un ^er changed conditions. Some plants seem to be quite

T u
""s learned to regard Idaho as a meeting place of various

There < I meets wtth sub-arctic plants from the north which
«n even be traced to Siberia, and the Cacti and other 1
are common. There is a large desert flora and also moist thickets and
meadows with a most luxuriant vegetation. The Rocky mountain
Plants meet those of California. In general, I should say that its veg-
'wuoius most nearly allied to that of the Pacific slope.
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h0enSi8, n ' SP-—Perennial, cespitose, acaulescent or

,

av « lancenUv!
2 °~

5 ° mm
,on g> having young buds developed at base:

a^ u tone-tm r d /
2 ~ 2oCra

' decurrentinto a petiole, which is usually
]a £ged teeth usnaU

tire Ien § th
J irregularly cut and incised

any at nght angles to the very prominent midrib; scab-



pubescence: calyx

splitting in bud, and reflexed in flower; tube 10-14°'" long, very slen-

der, considerably dilated at throat, lobes 45
mm long, narrow; delicate

rose color; smooth on inner, hairy on outer surface and on tube: pe-

tals somewhat rhomboidal, emarginate, 45-5o mm long, 50-t

dried specimen; white and delicately veined; stamens yellow, versa-

tile. 12 1 4"' long: capsule ovate, not attenuate or compn
long, 10""" broad, very obtusely tetragonal in cr<

but having two thick, tubercular, darker ridges with a de]

tween them, extending vertically at each angle; corky and hairy, ni-

berculate: seeds in two rows, angled, not crested, minutely tuberculate.

This belongs to the cespitose group, and I think must unquestion-

ably be called the most beautiful representative of the genus Oenoth-

era. I found it in but one locality and within a limited area. This

was on the hills beyond Boise City, at an elevation of about 3,000".

BenteUttria Footeana, n. sp.— Perennial, from filiform subterranean

.stolons, t) 10 high, much branched, and spreading at base; branches

ilish; foliage light green: enl florescence,

th a minute woolly pubescence: leaves 15-25 long, entire,

ite to obovate above, cuneate to almost orbicular
i slender petiolate base, and lower ones dist

tilled: flowers axillary, numerous, 12-18""" long, shorter th.

tending leave longer than the pedunch
5 broad, nearly orbicular; angle and projection on bark

than in most species: corolla ampliate-dilated at throat,

with lower lip much broader than upper, and the two nearly equal in

length; lemon yellow to dull brownish yellow at base, deepening to
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roughly and deeply muricate upon faces and exterior surface; raised

upon a much elevated slender gynobase, which appears like a prolon-

ior side of a thick, scarlet cash-

r glands upon its surface.

I find only two other species described as having their nutlets raised

on a slender gynobase. These are £. nervosa Pursh of the Middle

States, and .9. Guilielmi, a Japanese species. Both differ from this in

having nutlets surrounded by a conspicuous membranaceous wing;

hence this cannot be placed in the same section with them according

to Gray's definition in the Synoptical Flora.
This was found at an elevation of about 3,500" near Black Canon,

Bo!se River, June 18th. I have named the plant in honor of Mrs-

Mary Hallock Foote who planned, and accompanied me upon U*

pleasant expedition which led to its discovery. , ..

*''-. n-'i-ul,..,. n. sp.-Stems slender, from a branch

f^tuM ° r ne
;

arl yso; 15-20- high, slender: leaves elongated,^
rowly oblanceolate, slightly margined; the two or three cauhnep^
4-8- and the radical ones 10-16- long; those of the panicle re



duced to linear bracts: inflorescence rather closely paniculate; pedicels
as long or longer than flowers: sepals narrowly lanceolate with a con-

. corolla blue; lobes ovate, acute. 6

below middle, and extending nearly to base; ti

decurrent into a longitudinally adnate crown, with fringed free mar-
h has a longer and coarser fringe:

a row of long setae between filaments at base: stamineal scales obo-
vate or nearly 01 , nger than ovary, nearly as broad
as lobes of corolla: style slender, twice the length of ovary.

Found, July 9 th, on Owyhee Mountains, several miles from the De

sera moiitana, n. sd. —Stem rather slender, 30-90™ high: leaves
" long, narrowly

-.paniculate; pedicels Uvo or three "times'as long as the flowers:
vly subulate: corolla creamy white; lobes 6

nearly twice the length of the sepals, oblong, somewhat acute; bearing

WnntfT 6 glands near base
;

encircli "g fr inge rath er short,

wfnK?
the Ae

,

cur rentpo. Jv incurved: scales be-

setm.e
filaments very small, d , ree or more

setous processes. ' FJ '

.This species appears to be more abundant than any of the preced-

th r
eS

- J
thmk I Passed [t more than once when raveling through

e Boise Basin, and I collected it in two places where it was growing
a he, "plentifully. The fruit was developing on the side of the moun-

S Z^T'* WarmSPrin ^ at an elevadon of about 4,500", July

ledge a f

WerS WGre in the hei £ht of their beautv on a r0cky

The two*?
ll£S fTOm Pi ° neer

'
S '

00 ° fl above sea leve1
' J uly 22d

^tween th \

***** ab ° VC described seem to form connecting links

Both are 1

tW° divisions of the genus in the Synoptical Flora.

the form
Ped,ce Ued, and thus have the loose inflorescence of

CaH F m
er

' represented by F. albomarginata, to which the species I

easilv h^ I"
13

";
1 1S most nearl y alli ed, and for which it might rather

Kteh ° n S SUPerfidal lamination. Both shovv their re-

corolla TV
divisi °n by the crown of scales at the base of

TMorm a „j
1S Sma11 in F - montana, and very large in F. ca^rulea.

G^g
P° Sltl0n ° f '^g^ds show characteristic differences.

Chills 1!?'?^ Dough—This species is quite common on the

* Cll *'th the 1 *?* Gty
-

AS USUal">' foundLre it accords very
Pe description. On the higher lands I found so many

™ th e type that I could scarcely reconcile myself to

** ^ ;r
her

r der the one species - The vanations are m
Si *. number Ja

character a "d extent of the pubescence, and in

mi H forms T P° SItl0n 0f the flower dusters. In all these inter-
' Cilere ls very little or no variation in the size and form
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light salmon-colored corolla. I describe the I

shorter, scattered: flowers in much smaller heads, at ends of

branches, and summit of stem: glandular and cellular pubescence very

thick upon the calyx, bracts, and upper leaves, and sometimes the en-

ti[«- upper portion of plant is pubescent.— A. Isabel Mulford, Her-

barium Lake Forest University.

Frost Plant*.— Prof. Lester F. Ward's observations on the
;

'Frost

freaksof the dittany," in the Gazette for April, 1893, occasioned much

interest, since the phenomena illustrate one form of the movement

of water in the plant stem. I have elsewhere 1 made a lengthy review

of the literature of the frost plants and take occasion to call attention

to the following references which may be accessible to the readers of

the Gazette.

Prof. Ward called my attention to the fact that the frost crystals

of Cunila and Hdianthemum were noted by Dr. Darlington.' The

first observation of frost phenomena recorded is that of Stephen

Elliot on the stem of Conyza bifrons (now Plulhea bifrons).*
'

John Herschel noticed a similar formation on the stalks of helio-

trope and thistle.- Prof. John Leconte made an extended study

of the frost crystals of Pluchea camphorata and P. bifrons, in 1848.

along the coast of South Carolina and Georgia. 5 Prillieux in I*

>ns on freezing in intercellular spaces described the forma-

tion of radial ice plates by herbaceous plants. 6 These observations

were duplicated byTrecul at the same time, and Sachs has given some

matter bearing upon this point. 7 In a recent number of this journal

Professor Atkinson gave a note recording the fact that these phenom-

ena were seen by him in 1885-86," while Professor Ward has found

that the frost freaks of the dittany are a matter of common informa-

tion in the locality in which his observations were made. 9

established that the frost phenomena occur on plants which

^Uhroaj^ the stem and laterally is wholly p h^icjj^

22:^5,^3^ 2: 3 o. i894.
Scien*

!
F;omCesn-ica «o. i8*7

^otany of South Carolina and Georgia
3mburgh Phil. Mag. III.-:iio. 1833.


